Realistic Infant Training

Nursing Baby

Paired with the SimPad® System, Nursing Baby is an economical and educationally efficient scenario-based skills trainer. Nursing Baby enables clinical training for fundamental nursing skills including the care and management of infant patients.
Nursing Baby

PATIENT CARE
- Irrigation of the eye and ear (simulated)
- Nasal packing
- Ear, eye, nose and mouth care
- Variable Fontanelles
  - Normal
  - Bulging
  - Depressed
- Insertion, securing and care of endotracheal tubes
- Insertion and suctioning of oropharyngeal and nasopharyngeal airways
- Tracheostomy care and tracheal suctioning
- Various oxygen delivery procedures
- NG tube insertion, care and removal
- Gastrostomy tube care and feedings possible
- Ileostomy stoma care
- Interchangeable male and female genitalia with urinary reservoirs
- Complete urinary catheterization
- Will retain indwelling or straight catheter
- Facilitates administration of rectal suppositories
- Full range of motion for realistic patient handling
- Facilitates practice of height and weight measurement and physical exam

IV TRAINING
- Articulating IV arm with skin and infusible vein allows peripheral intravenous therapy and site care
- Venipuncture possible in the antecubital fossa and dorsum of the hand
- Articulating IV leg with skin and veins
- Venipuncture possible in the medial and lateral malleolus sites
- Heel stick simulation

IO TRAINING
- Articulating, infusible IO leg with mandrel and skin
- Simulated tibia and landmarks at the tibial tuberosity and medial malleolus
- Heel drain will connect to reservoir for infusion exercises

SOUNDS - SIMPAD® SYSTEM
- Heart sounds synchronized with ECG
- Auscultated lung sounds synchronized with breathing, 0 - 60 BPM
- Individual lung sound selection
- Normal or abnormal bowel sounds
- Vocal sounds: Computer-generated sounds, recorded vocal sounds and real-time voice input via headset
- User-generated vocal sounds

ORDERING INFORMATION
365-05050 Nursing Baby Light Skin
Includes: Infant (six month old) SimPad-Capable Manikin, 3 Simulated Rectal Suppositories, Airway Lubricant, Baby Pants, Simulated Blood, and Carry Case.

200-30001 SimPad® System
Includes: SimPad, Link Box, 2 AC Power Supplies, Rechargeable Lithium-Ion Battery, Wrist Strap for SimPad, Manikin Strap for Link Box, SimPad Sleeve, USB Cable, Ethernet Cable and Directions for Use.

400-09201 Tablet Simulated Patient Monitor (11.5”)
400-29301 All in One Simulated Patient Monitor (23” panel)

Operation
Nursing Baby is controlled by the SimPad® System and can be utilized with an optional simulated patient monitor.

SimCenter
Visit www.laerdal.com/simcenter to learn how to optimize your simulation training using SimCenter™ and Nursing Baby

SimStore™
Access to validated standardized content from industry experts

SimManager™
A suite of online tools that allows you to fully optimize your entire simulation center operation

SimView™
A debriefing solution giving you the ability to study simulation events more closely

Services
Laerdal offers comprehensive Educational Services to support your curriculum, and Technical Services to meet your product servicing needs. Whether you are setting up a one-room simulation site or a multi-bed simulation center, Laerdal can help.

Visit Laerdal.com/us/NursingBaby for ordering information and a complete list of product accessories
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